
The Rival Clansmen:
A Scottish Vendetta. 

CHAPTER H.
À TIMELT ABBITXL—HBOTOB AND «DBA PBB- 

8UBD BT IAH AND THB M’KENZIES.
*' It is nothing serious," he said, put

ting his hands to the sides of the wound

tearing her handkerchief in two, and ap
plying it to the place.

“ It’s a gey bit écart," mattered the 
Lowlander. Then looking* at J*è, wtio 
still lay apparently insensible, and at 
Angus, who sat in a corner dubiously 
rubbing his head and shoulders, he con
tinued, addressing Hector and Flora—

“ But hoo in a* tha airth did ye oome 
tae fa* oot f What waa^tha bit skin die a 
abool f,

“ I
happened," replied

Of Rooms
AT

%' oot ? What was tha bit shinaie a
[ will tell yok-hti ftS£^ea#e io hire 

jened," replied Flora. “ You must 
first understand that, we wei;e out for a 
ramble aetongst thehlils this afternoon, 
when suddenly the mist came down upon 
us, and we lost our way. Wd wardered 
about for hours after the storm had brok
en forth, and were utterly exhausted, 
when we espied the light bkimng from 
this hut. We struggled on until we reach
ed the door, at which we knocked and 
were admitted, after some delay- I re
joiced to discover in the young man lying 
there one whom I considered a friend, 
and introduced him to my companion. He 
soon after retired, as he said, to rest, in 
the other compartment of the hut, but re
turned in a short time almost mad with 
passion, and provoked Hector M'Leod to 
combat. H^tUmieddi* vis Ranald Mur
ray—the nafae^foy-^iiaitil I had always 
known Irim—but affirmed he was Ian 
M’Keuzie, the son of the hereditary en
emy of the M’Leods, and the personal 
enemv of Hector, and. told us he had 
s#emPl£ ‘Mstftrtlkr’W an- hour before 
to shed his blood. His fury was also in
creased' by seeing Ma enemy In company 
with me—whpm, he says, he has sworn 
to make hie Wife. Tbit ruffian assisted 
him. and Heotor# enfeebled as he was by 
his exertipus dmtinl afternoon, ftas 
uhablé'to stahd their (wmbined attack, 
although be struggled’With them nobly 
for a time. Oh, I do <Aal grateful fbr 
yèur àssiblàtieej whi'wbuld'be doubly in
debted »f you poald Jt«U os where we are, 
and whetè we eould-get another shelter, 
for I dread longer to stay in the com
pany of this man ; and, besides, there is 
something dreadîuï over there----- ’’

And a» she spoke she pointed over to 
the back part of the hut, where the dead 
body of The M’Kenzie lay almost cover
ed by the folds of thê fallen serene.

«• Ah, yes,” said Hector, who had now 
succeeded in bandaging »«Sp his wound, 
rising and ordssmg the floor. “ There is 
something ghastly hnd horrible here. I 
got only one glance at it but it almost uni 
nerved me. It is a skeleton or a corpse." 
As he spoke, he stooped down and pulliug 
away the screen, and the rough covering 
which lay upon iV, revealed to his com
panions Whô had followéd him the dead 
bolv of the aged chief.

" What ?" exclaiùddd Hector, starling 
back. “ Can this indeed be the chief of 
the M’Kenzies? In.every feature this 
resembles him, and ÿét I cannot bring 
myself to believe that it-is he ! Still it 
must be so. This «Wtittos what Ian said 
about his dead father’s présence aud 
about the vow: 'JV|3Pthis', then, is what 
the haughty and powerful Chief of the 
M’Kenzies has been brought to through 
the terrible feuds existing between his 
family and the M’Lèode. Hêavene, I do 
not wonder though thé ÿoung man was 
eager to wreak his vengeance upon me; and 
now when I see this ihreck before me— 
this proud Chief lying dead, his body al
most naked, upon a handful of straw and 
mountain grass—I feel prompted to for
give him. But then he would gain no
thing by my forgiveness, nor * vuld I, as 
he is a M’KenaW and- now tl gjpliief ; I 
am a M’Leod and thti Chief's s ^fand as 
such we must maintain the feud. High
land honor is Highland honor, and how
ever much personal feelings may op
posed to it, yet the duties which the con
nection with a clan involves must be 
rigidly and honorably carried out, and 
must take precedence of every other."

It's a sorrowin' sight," said Gordon, 
bowing reverently, and again covering the 
body. “ But am hô oot o' the wye o' 
thinking that thae feuds you Hieland 
folk speak about are a deevilish nasty 
practice. 'Gad ! canna ye tak* a dunt at 
ano an’ther an, be duhewi’t ? My nance’s 
Gordon, an’ am o’ Hielend descent ; bat 
I’ve been unco lang i' the Lawlands, an’ 
I’ve ta’en tae like their wyes ; an’ if there 
is ae thing betteer than anither about 
the laich kimra folk it is that every man 
stand upon his ain mettle. At wrastlin’ 
or duntin’ the thickest skiu stands lang- 
est oot; an’ its bye afore ye’ll maybe 
meet again at Falkirk or Kelso, at Tryst 
or market; an’ if ye’ve hae a drap in, 
an’ i’ the mood, ye may fa’ tae again ; or 
if ye've plenty o’ ither business tae look 
aifter, jnst lat it tflone. There’s nane o' 
yer everlastin’ Wars o’ steel an’ bluid an* 
fire wi’ us."

“ Yon are quite right, my friend," re
plied Hector. “ I have be n a considerable 
time in the south and have always ad
mired the free, open, and generous man
ner in which all classes commingled and 
had intercourse with each other. Nothing 
would give me more pleasure than see 
that spirit introduced amongst the clans; 
bat I fear it wilVbé no easy matter to 
bring about ench a result; Such a state 
of things would involve someclanor clangi 
bearing much and forgiving much. To 
bear or forgive any shortcomings or mis
deeds of a neighbouring clan seems to be 
a principle to which the whble Highland 
nature is antagonistic ; and I have little 
hope of seeing the cltinnish spirit entirely 
broken down unless as the result of in
tercourse with the lowlands."

But," continued Hector, " we must | 
leave this. Doubtless it is known to the 
M’Kenzies that their Chief is dead, and 
they will gather from every directiôn to 
pay the last tribute to his memory. 
Were a force of them to arrive and dis
cover who I am, then all of us would 
faie badly, for their fmy would be ten 
times intensified At* é time like this, and 
they would he still more incensed were 
they to learn that Ian âcd I had already 
drawn swords against each other. He 
remains long insensible ; I hope your 
blow has not been serious. Much as he 
seems to desire my life, I do not wish 

that either your bend or mine should 
bear the stain of his blood."

Ae he spoke, Hector knelt down and 
raised Ian’s head. He mdaned once or 
twice, hut did not open his eyés or speak. 
There was a large purple mark on his 
brow above his left eye, extending back 
over his head, which was much swollen, 
ami which indicated the spot where Gor
don’s stick had struck him.
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Our Millinery and Mantle Show Rooms will^e Opened on
Saturday, the 4th inst., and Ladies are Invited

to Call and See on that day. z

GKE10HX3-EI JEFFBEY, GMJEILZ’H:
The Cheapest House in the Dominion for Fancy and Staple Dry Goode.

..... L . .J.» •-—L la.

A MONSTER STOCK FROM EUROPE !
v

NEW
237- OASES -AJSTD. BALSB' OS’

FALL AND WINTER DRY
Ex-Steamships Corinthian, JManitohaP, Prussian,, and St. Patrick.

GOODS !
The Largest Display of Dry G-oods ever shown in Guelph !

An assortment unequalled by any Retail Establishment in Ohtarlo. A monster stock bought for cash 
.........................» ' ■ t 'W . ■ .. ....................."* '■

HEFFBRITA.3ST BROTHERS
Beg to announce that their stock of goods for the Fall and Winter Trade is now èdmpïete'in ettry Department. Our importations which we uni 

Thomas Heflemau, who has just returned from Europe, where he has purchased extensively from the leading manufacturers of GTékt Britain l 
direct particular attention to our display of Dress Goods, which for quantity, quality, ana price surpasses anything ever before seen in GpjpJpb, , . _

— ' ■ - ~ .the, Spotoh and Canadian Tweeds, Gente Furnishings. We fhqw more,goods in this department than any three houses in
-y-dtoe* establishment at 1 ’ *' " * ' ~

this season, have been carefully selected by Mr. 
'ïrtlhài, France and Germany. DRESS GOODS — We 
Over one thousand SHAWLS—We are prepared to show

overone thousand Shawls of every variety, pattern and color. Hnglish Cloths, Spotoh and Canadian Tweeds, Gents Furnishings. VFeihpw more,goods in this department than any three houses iz 
Guelph, and we sell a better Tweed at 75o. pëXÿafd than can be had at ahy dtoet establishment at One dollar. In Ready-Made Clothing, Carpets, Blankets and General House Furnishings, 

our stock is simply immense, completely overshadowing the pretensions of other houses. MILLINERY <6 MANTLES—-Our Show Booms will be open during the week of the Exhibition. 
Everything that is novel and fashionable can be seen. Pattern Bonkets, Hals and Jackets direct from Paris, London and New York.

•Noted for Cheap Dry Goods. (Guelph, Bept. 13,1878.) HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.

GUELPhTEA. DEPOT 

E. O'DONNELL & Co.
Have Just Received

100 caddies beet dollar Young Hyeon Tea for 80c per lb. 
150 caddiee of the best 75c Tea for 60c per lb.

75 caddies of the best 80c Black Tea for 80c. per lb.
82 caddies of thé very best 75c. Japan Tea for 60c per“lb 

200 caddies ot Beautiful 60c. Tea for 50c. per lb.

'• Tibkd Nature’s Sweet Restorer, 
Balmy Sleep." But there are times when 
this “ Re newer of Strength " is denied 
us, times when our minds and bodies 
have been so over-worked and are so 
worn out that we " woo the drowsy god 
in vain." The Peruvian Syrup (an iron 
tonic) renews our strength ana makes 
our rest sweet and refreshing.

The above Teas are all put up in 51b. Tin
Caddies, prices varying from $2.50 to $4

PER CADDY,

These prices are made especially fer Visitors to the
Exhibition.

Everybody should take a Caddy home with them.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Gnelph, Bept. 9,1873. Wyndhom Street, Guelph.

2 3DJA.Y7 S BLOCK.

PBINO AND SUMMER, 1878.s
POWELL’S

BOOTiSHOE store

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS*

Boots and Shoes,
Which for moderate prices, style and work

manship, cannot be surpassed 
in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Bepalr'-ag.

WbstAide Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 8th, 1873 dw

FANCY GOODS

Variety Store,

Just to Hand, a fresh supply of

JUDD’S

Pressed ROSE
J". ZEj. ZM!0ZHjiL,iDHiFiFiir

*' *2 DAY’S BLOCK.
THE NOTED TEA HOUSE.

New Clothing Store.
THE ELEPHANT ARRIVED

On Wednesday, Sept. 3rd.

Uppbb Wyndham Stbbbt,

Next tothe Welling ton Hotel,

All kinds of Fancy Goods
BERLIN WOOLS,

Constantly on hand.
All orders promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Guelph Julyi, 1673. dv

•piBESH STOCK OF

WATCHES,

C. E. PEIRCE & CO.
Have great pleasure in stating that they have secured those splendid premises at present 

occupied by Hepburn k Go., ana will open them about the 3rd of September 
with an entirely new stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
and Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.

These Goods will be offered at euoh prices as will make them be sold.

Mechanics and Farmers, wait l’or the New
Store—You will save Money.

Farther particulars in a few days.

GUELPH, Ang. 1873
IG. E. PEIRCE <& Co,

CLOCKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from Now York with a 

large and well selected stock of 
American Watches, Ac. 

which he guar
antees

Will defy competition as regards lownes 
in price and quality.

Examine the goods before purchasing else

Jobbing done ae nsnal.

Store .text the Post Office.

Guelph, June 24th. 1878.
R. CRAWFORD,

y OTEL CARD.
1 The Right Man in the Right Place.

THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel 
begstoinform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door tothe PostOfflce, where be 
hopes by courtesy, attention, anil good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. #The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars 
&o., constantly on hand. A good hostler 
always In attendance. Renumber tho spot 
—next door to the Post Office.

THOMAS WARD, 
(Late of Crown Hotel), 

Proprietor.
Guelph Dec, 6th, 1872. dawly

Co-Operative Store. • 
The Stock of Fall and Winter Clothing

(formerly owned by Mr. Galloway)

WILL BE SOLD AT THE FIRST COST.

Men’s Wool Pants $2.50, former price $4.00
“ Vests 1.50, “ 2.25
“ Coats 5.00, “ 7.25
*• Snits 10.00, “ 15.00

Boys’ Wool Snits 6.00, “ 8.50

The Stock of Hats and Caps
From Seaforth trill be sold for one half the usual retail prices.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Sept. 6,1878.

Gent’s New Furnishing Store
nsr otjtei.fh:

wimi- -AisriDiEiRScasr
Begs to intimate that he will open on Saturday, the 19th inst., in th’e premises

Adjoining Pringle’s Jewellery Store,
a large, varied and choice assortment of 
Gents' Furnishing Goods.including a full 
range of Perfect Pitting Shirt* in 
all sizes and prices, warranted to givo 
complete satisfaction.

Fancy and Plain Flannels cheap. 
Shirtings in cotton, wincey, and plain 
and fancy.

Bows and Tiès, a large choice.
Scarfs in all the latest styles.
Collars in all the new shapes, in linen 

and paper.
Cuffs, new shapes, in linen acd paper. 
Underclothing, a large assortment. 
Socks, in Lamb’s wool,merino and cot

ton, plain and fancy.
a choice Stock of Ladles' Hosiery and Kid Gloves —the two button Kid 

in all the new color»—Claret, Brown, Greys, Scarier, White,

WM. ANDERSON,

choice stool 
r pair. Hoslosiery in a

Guelph, Sept. 9,1878.

FIRST BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer al.

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
Alma Block, Guelph,

In vi te s the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G iode now produced et h St------—- ------------------------- ‘ * Plo;-Having introduced many "new improvement,, and employing only 
’ poBseeeing every faculty, he is prepared to supply!

Manufactory ____ ______
„flrst-clftse workmen, and possessing every faoUiey, he is préparée_____ _

the trade with a class of goods unsurpassedby any manufacturer In;

OZ BINGES, all flavors ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

3UM and,LICORICE DROPS,
conversation lozenges,

MOULDED SWEETS, new pattern» ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

fruit Biscurrs,
GINGER NUfP,

CHEWING GUM.
ROCK CANDY,

• licorice.;

or A Large Slock of Choice aud Favorite Brand Cigar».
Hie Biscuits took the first prize over all others ht the London Western * ' I tie* vea 

the only place where"they were entered forcompotition. **■
All Goods carefully nackcd and shipped with despatch


